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KENOSHA- On July 12, Felix and Fingers Dueling Pianos opens the 17th season of the 
Peanut Butter and Jam concert series, presented by the City of Kenosha and Happenings 
Magazine. Felix and Fingers will perform high energy songs on pianos at Veterans Memorial 
Park on the Meijer stage, located at 54th St. and Sixth Ave.  The free public concerts take 
place at 11:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. every Thursday July 12- Aug. 30.

This opening piano performance ties in with the “Keyed Up Kenosha” piano public art walk 
downtown. Twelve artistically decorated pianos go on display June 9 during Downtown 
Kenosha’s Second Saturday event, and will remain in place through mid-August. Pianos were
decorated by local artists and sponsored by individuals and  downtown businesses, with 
major support from Uline.  A 13th piano will be on display at the Kenosha Area CVB’s I-94 
Visitor Information Center. “Keyed Up Kenosha,” is co-sponsored by Downtown Kenosha, Inc.
(DKI), the City of Kenosha and the Kenosha News.

The 2018 season

July 12: Felix and Fingers Dueling Pianos features high energy piano players that will get the 
crowd on their feet. This group was formed in 2010 by American Idol contestant Dave 
Radford, and professional musician Mike Potts.

July 19: Anthony Rosano & The Conqueroos blend old school blues with a modern rock 
sound. Their debut album appeared on several “Best Blues of 2017” lists, and the band has 
won various awards including “Best Blues”, “Best Live Performer”, and an “Album of the 
Year”. 

July 26: Big Al Wetzel Band performs a mix of fan favorites of every genre, including country, 
rock, pop, blues, funk and reggae. Al Wetzel has shared the stage with performers such as 
Kenny Chesney, Keith Urban, Big and Rich, REO Speedwagon, Doobie Brothers, and Train 
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while touring with country rock act Hello Dave.

Aug. 2: The Moods are an award-winning group of recording and performing artists that have 
been entertaining audiences worldwide. The three performers are dedicated to the fine art of 
harmony and choreography.

Aug. 9: Semple held the #1 spot in Chicago Rock Chart on REVERBNATION. Lead singer 
Keith Semple won the UK series “Popstars: The Rivals”, and became a member of One True 
Voice before becoming the namesake of Semple. Semple delivers a high energy stage 
performance with styles from 70’s rock to modern pop.

Aug. 16: Lil Ed and the Blues Imperials have played at nearly every blues festival around the 
world. They have garnered a wide range of fans including Conan O’Brien. Lil Ed has won the 
coveted Blues Music Awards Band of the Year twice, and has been nominated 8 times.

Aug. 23: Up All Night is a band from Milwaukee, delivering party music spanning from Bon 
Jovi to Bruno Mars. The band promises a high energy set that will keep you dancing all 
through the night.

Aug. 30: The Hat Guys are comprised of some of Chicago’s most dynamic and accomplished 
musicians. Since 2003, the band has been performing a diverse selection of modern and 
classic hits.


